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EDITORS NOTE barry W

jackson and thomas E fenton
law partners in fairbanks have
had a lot of experience working
with native organizations in-
cluding the alaska federation
0of natives tanana chiefs and
fairbanks native association
their scholarly reply to WC
arnold anchorage times col-
umnist brings out the real truth
against the writings of arnold
who has scathingly attacked the
AFN bill and the native land
claims

by BARRY W JACKSON
and THOMAS E FENTON
the series of explanatory arti-

cles by WC arnold on the native
landizndiund claims is interesting but
many of the facts stated bear
little relation to reality may we
take this opportunity to correct
the record

the natives have no claim
for title or compensation which
can be established by legal ac-
tion the natives have abori-
ginal title to mostofmostofalaskaymostofalaskaAlaska a

right to exclusive use and occu-
pancy as against all persons other
than the US in court this right
can normally be vindicated only
by the US attorney as attorney
for the guardian of the alaska
natives the secretary of interior

the united states congress
may extinguish expropriate ab-
original title and give the land to
third persons and in this event
compensation by the united
states is not a right protected
by the esth5thsth amendment no prop-
erty shall be taken without just
compensation but if paid by
the US is an act of grace the
congress has uniformly made
such payment

instead of extinguishing abor-
iginal title congress may rec-
ognize it convertingconvefting4t it into a
title protected by the esth5thsth amend-
ment

until ababoriginal0rigihal title is ex-
tinguishedtingushed orrecognizedrecognizedor by con
gressitgrassit concontinuesfinues and the courts
will uphold it inmi an appropriate
action forexamplefor example inM state vs
hickel one of the issues is

whether congress through the
statehood act and other actions
has extinguished the aboriginal
title of the land of the natives of
nenanabenana selected by the state if
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it has not then the states title
may be subject to the aboriginal
title and the state has only bare
legal title and the beneficial
ownership remains with the na-
tives although the court of ap-
peals probably will not reach
this issue if it does the implica-
tions are great for it leads to the
question who owns the 900
million

it is to the credit of the nat-
ives that they have not filed
multi lawsuits against non natives
occupying the land to which
they have aboriginal title rather
the natives chose to have con-
gress settle their claims this is
of obvious benefit to both na-
tives and non natives

0 0 no alaskan attorneys
representing native groups has
offered0 to defend the bill or ex-
plain its provisions this leads
some to believe that alaskan
attorneys were excluded from its
preparation we have defended
the bill and we have explained
its provisions and we will again
we assisted in its preparation
but the policies reflected in the
bill were determined not by
goldberg or alaskan attorneys
but by the AFN board of direc-
tors the bill is not perfect but
it is the most comprehensive of
the three before congress and

many of its provisions are favor-
able to thetife state and nonnativenon native
alaska for example 0 oonene clause
protects the state and third par-
ties against future claims and a
second protects the states share
of federal highway funds also
locatablelocatable minerals would not be
subject to the 2 per cent rovaroyaltyltv
which is an attempt to accbmaccomptaccompp
date the needs of the mining
industry

native leaders are prepared to
try to accommodateaccomodateccomodate the needs of
all other groups in alaska somesoine
groups were n6tnat contacted before
the bill was introduced for lack
of time and manpower but the
process of accommodation is
continuing

if any native has been mo-
lested by the state in his posses-
sion of the lands he occupies
there is no record of the event

apparently mr arnold has
not read the newspapers in the
last few years the state has
selected everything in the minto
area except the village itself
further the tanacrossTanacross situation
is particularly bad commencing
with the george lake worlds
fair estate sale and the current
problems whereby the state has
selected their villages and grave-
yards

it places the hundreds

of millions or perhaps billionbillionsisi

to be receivedrece ived by the natives as
well as untold millionsnifflions of acacresres
orlandof land beyond the reach oforthelofthelthe
tax collector 11 this is a lie thete
land and moneymoney will be heldheid by
taxpaying corporations while
you can disagree wthath the favor-
able tax treatment given both
land and mmoneyoney andaveandveand we do astoas to
several clauses most of the land
will be taxable and the corpora
66tibastibnsns aiare fully taxable on their
operations

and most of the tax treat
ment provisions arejullyare fullyJully justi-
fied by the theory of the internal
revenue code if your land is
taken by the federal govern-
ment you receive a tax break on
the compensation also

this covers the most serious
arrorsarbors in arnolds first articles
we will try to reply to the others
as well

settling the native land
claims onor a basis fair to all and
in a way that benefits all alalas
kans in years to come is a task
requiring political leadership of
the highest order so that the
necessary accommodations can
be worked out no one has to

lose and all can gain
we will be happy to discuss

the proposed legislation with any
interested group j


